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I UeTtlis Heading Each Week Will be Found News of the World in .WGathered From fthe Stale at I
I Great and Those Who Are Striving to Become Great.-It- enB of General News Interest

i Lure --Women's Activities and Fashions.-Hu- mor From the Leading Humorous Papers.
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Hardware and
Implements

They Set the "Nineteen-Tvventy- " Pot ing

i n. t. nmim BDurni an u
... j Uvi.u " '

tomoblle. Uncle Sin ga?e hlo
one to collect mall In Washington

but after driving It a abort

while he turned It back and
- naked for hl tricycle again, nunm

has collected mall at the national

for S5 years. He wasn'l

:fy the drat maU collector to use anis.
4 automobile.tfa Ttv --"tee?"- zirm
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We have it, will get it, or
it is not made

-

The 1920 political pot has Btrftck a bolL Republican national committeemen tn a called meetlnji
at Washington started (t when Chicago was selected as the place for the presidential convention, to ba ;

held in June. This picture shows the committee members at the Wlllard Hotel just before the nee,
ing convened. Chairman Hays Is the small man in b lack derby hat to the trout row. To ula rlgU 1 Q0f ,

rmor Sprol of Pennsylvania one of the presidents 1 possibilities.

ns tmngly. So he had trouble picking
up the pin.

Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauliflg business

of all kinds.

Let us figure with you oa that next job.

We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

A vouiie man paused to otter nisINVADES CAPITAL TO

ESTABLISH LEGION services, but the old one refused. He
YOUTH HAS MUSICAL GENIUS

Willy Ferrero, 13 Years Old, and

American Born, Is Capable
Just grunted nnd grumbled until at last

jronifl nliow. "Hut you know Hie old
Raying:

"'See B pin and let It lav, you'll
have had luck all the day. See a pin
and pick It up nnd you are sure to have
good lin k.'

"So I never pass one by."
And jet he didn't look as lucky as

n man ought to be who had made a

life habit of picking up pins. Wash-lP"ti,- n

Sinr .

which," Uiougu --Jt Urst
disorganized, badly fed and badly

equipped, performed the brilliant seven

months' campaign which established

the reputation of French arms on both

sides of the Rhine. To this day at

Weissenthurm stands a monument to

its memory and that of Its brllllnnt

victory came his way. Then ne
61 ;tralghtened up his rickety Joints nnd

put a hand on his hack.
"I'm not ns young ns I used to he.

he ndmiitvd. as gonlnllv us his Joints

Leader of Orchestra.

Willy Ferrero, 13, who leads 100-iec- e

orchestras In selections of Wag-

ner, Beethoven, Rossini, Grieg and

others, is nn Americnn and was born
in Portland, Me. The child has at

young chief. No wonder Marshal Focb

takes nleasure In reculllnz Lazare
It 1 N si

Hnph to his countrymen. Of Hoche

it Is said that he once proudly wrote WOMAN'SVOICE IN GOES TO NORWAY To

G. 0. P. MEET DEFEND ICE TITLE11UM tn th m n ster for war or ins nay
M.Tp snls la pntrle." The French of

tracted the attention of Europe since

he wns 4 years old, but It was only

recently that his American birth was

revealed by his parents, who are the present century would throw up

tiioir hots Ht such a sentiment as en

thiKinatlcnllv as the contemporaries of

Hnrho nnrt Itouiret le Lisle. With tie
great mass of them, though they do

rot norhnns express it so tersely, Koch

Is "la patrie" in the sense that he cer

Italians.
The lad was taken to Italy whither

his parents were returning to take up

their residence in their old home la

Turin. When Willy was 4 he began

his musical career, leading an orehes- -

trn In the Kolies Bergere in Paris. A

year later he appeared in theCostnnzi
theater, Rome, where for the first time

he led an orchestra of 100 pieces. j

The child tQ"l; his orchestra before

tainly stands for them as "la Vlctoirt

personified.

High Heels Lessen Vitality.

High heels prevail In spite "f the

H Christmas greetings From The

m Farmers & Stockgrowers Bank

H 4E W ISH EVERYONE A MERRY
1 CHRISTMAS - EVERYWHERE.

m y YOU FIND MORE HAPPL

m NESS FOR the happiness you
II WE CAUSED OTHERS TO FEEL.

III Stockholders

H Officers

ss Directors

pi Employes

H

Kiuc MARTIN IN SENAU RACE AGAIN

Miss Byrd Mock of Los Ange-

les, is the founder of the Ameri-

can Woman's Legion. She is now
in Washington to establish a
branch. To make better conditions
for the wounded men is the pur-

pose of the organization.

Great Americnn Tragedienne.

One of the great" t tragediennes of

the last century, fhurlntte Saunders

Cushman. died in Boston nearly half

a century am. leaving behind her one

of the most Inspiring nnrt splemVd

memories In nil the history of the

stage. Miss rushman was horn In

Boston July lMrt. Her early am-

bition was musical, and he was just
at the heginirng of a successful oper-

atic career when her voice failed. Her

loss to music was a gain to the drama.

She first appeared as Lady Mneheth in

New Orleans, and soon galivd rank In

H FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

Nevada must
sooner or later
have a woman
In the United
States Senate It
the persever-
ance of Miss
Anne Martin Is
ever rewarded.
She has an-

nounced that
her defeat in
the race last
spring has only
spurred her on
to greater ef-

forts and that
she will be a
candidate for
the second time
in 1920. This
photograph of
Miss Martin and
her collie
taken at the
National Wom-
an's Party
headquarters In
Washington,

Bobby McLean of Chicago,

world champion and the fastest
loe skater the world has ever pro-

duced, has been persuaded to visit
Europe In defense of his title, the
race to be featured at Christiana,
Norway, for a purse of $25,000.

His opponent will be Mathleson,

the Norwegian champion, whom

he defeated at Chicago two yeare

uc

Woman's voice was heard In the)
affairs of the Republican party
when the national committee) at
Washington recently selected Chi-
cago as the place for the 1920
presidential convention. Mary
Oarrick Hay, chairman of tiie ex-

ecutive committee of the woman's
party, took an active part tn the
meeting.

NATIONAL BANK j'H Heppner gon l

mill America as the foremost

actress of the English-speakin- world.

7 J

Forty-fiv- years ago the gr-- at actress

began her farewell tour of America,

and on a day In May. is". an audi-

ence that filled the Globe theater in

Boston saw Charlotte Cnshmnn's last
She died Inappearance on the stage.

less than a year afterward.PUT YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS UP TO US. WE HAVE

HELPED OTHERS OUT OF THEIR DIFFICULTIES

AND CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU. AMERICA'S GREATEST

WAR INVENTOR
Kmperor Nicholas in 1M3 and con-

ducted two concerts for the monarch,

SeedingTime
Is Here

That means SUPERIOR time to all fanners who are

looking forward to best results.

promise of something wiser in build

coming Into popular favor. Yet, to

nuote n doctor: "No w- -

tnnn pretends that she is comfortable

when wearing high heels nor can she '

hope to be graceful when wearing

them, for the body Is thrown out of

poise nnd the action of the feet la re--1

strlcted. More serious than her nwk- -

nnrdnesa Is the eventnnl Injury to her

ICI Don't Need to Tell You"

In the same year his orchestra was

filling an engagement In London, nnd

he wns commanded to appenr before

Queen Alexandra at Marlborough

house. He appeared before I'ope Ben-

edict XV in 1!)lfi. In April, 1015. Just

before Italy's declaration of war. Willy

was presented with the gold medal by

the Italian minister of education after
lie had made a successful appearance

Is the Augustoum, where he had con-

ducted an orchestra and chorus aggre-

gating 500 participants.

says the Good Judge
health. For in the effort to preserve

her equilibrium the shoulders are

thrown forward, depressing the chest ;

breathing Is Interfered with, nnd that
menus poorer blood and a final de-

crease In vitality. This comes grad-

ually, hut It Is inevitable when a wo-

man persists In wearing very high

heels. Her heels should conform to

the arch If her Instep." Exchange.

Superior
"The name tells a true story"

Grain Drills

ALL SIZES AND STYLES.

Why so many men are
going to the small chew of
this good tobacco.

You get real tobacco sat-

isfaction out of this small
chew. The rich taste
lasts and lasts. You don't
need a fresh chew so
often. Any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

NATIONAL HEROES OF FRANCE

Lazare Hoche and Ferdinand Foch

Are Names to Be Forever Held
In Grateful Memory.

Marshal Foch Is taking a particular
satisfaction at this time of the con-

summation of a great victory to pay

homage to the fame of Lazare Hoche,

the famous young general who escaped

the Revolutionary guillotine eventual-l-

to command that army of the Sam- -

Hadn't Seemed to Work.

An oldish mnn In rusty-brow- clothes

and with a rusty-brow- beard met up

with a pin. It was shining sharply

bright on a flagging, and he stopped

to pick It up.
He had stiff Joints and his fingers

were In that state Informally known

Dr. James Harris Rogers,
Md., has been nomin-

ated for a Noble prize In phy-
sics. His war-tim- e Invention of
the underground and. under-se- a

wireless system (s regardud as
America's greatest contribution, to
atientiflc progress of the aga.

Put Up h Two Styles Peoples Hardware Company
- HERE CHICK NjF DM Tomwrw g lIlLJZ!Y- - ) f--

chick, VS T
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W-- B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco
Heppner, Oregon.HOME

SWEET

The Crystal Swinging Wringer
HOME

by
Jack

Wilson
The clolhei flS ntxl Irtim ikrn Itrna I

re woinl vj Hint wntcr In. FT I he blin I ft
Irnm Ihe f. to " Wln ' I mrf Into the I

chine liitu lbs Ui , JfW. U cIclbeibMkel, fr

r r F mp "K "Mil

Why Worry About Fuel

When the Izard Gas Heater
will do the work.

"" " """,jr "

See us for recommendations from Heppnei

people who are now using the Izard heatet

MERRITT & AKERS, Local Agents
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A. B. AKERS
V. II. M1HIUTT W1M Wa!? &Wtfss$p&

E. J. STARKEY, Agent
Gilman Building Heppner, Oregon

G.-- WANT ADS ARE SURE RESULT GETTERS. Use ther


